
1,000 tape head
cleaners from

RICHARD '

SHEPHERD
to give away

Type in and
nave fun with
ten seasonal
games for: ,

spectrum, BBC, .

Oric, Dragon,
Texas, VlC-20, i
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Spritema

—
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Spectrum safari
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should be marketed in the UK.

manager, explained: "We fed Ihe

vmall b

ing abcul buyinga<
faced with paying upwards of
£300 for Ihe micro alone, with the

Adam, they'll get a complei
system for around £700 - ii

More moves
cause upsets
In Liverpool

Tommy Barton hai rntuned the

iroduction manager of addon
nuVei> fuller Micro Siuemv
Until now [he recent coming*

and going* had been mainly con-
fined to big software houses like

Bug-Byte and Imagine and iheii



Another devastating new game from the fabulous Postern range.
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lured Programs in BASIC is a

book of programming tech-
niques, algorithms, program
modules, program', and ideas tor

those who want to make more
better use of their micro. Written

by Peter Bishop, author of lour

other computer books, it costs

t'4.95. and should be in the shops

Thomas Nelson, Nelson Home,
Mavfield Road, Walton on
Thames. Stirrev KT12 SPL

Manech has brought out two new
games, Quest of Merravid, an
adventure game for the Com-
modore 64 or VIC (£7.95) and
Blastermind for the Spectrum
(£5.50), a game of logic in which
you have to guess the hidden
code. Manech say they "accept
no responsibility for damage
caused by anger, aggravation or

temper loss" as a result of playing

Blastermind. and plan to make it

annoying soon b> ad-

; Currah Microsptixh <

n-up g 15.95,

and ladders ga

Bonzo (£7.95). Also new from
Viidicujcnk: Shi it v, a maze tame
for the SKVK'al £5.95. imil lour

for the Commodore W. Serpen-

tine, Seafo.v and Choplifter arc

£29.95 on cartridge and Davkr-
Midniglu Magie is £29.95 on disc.

Audiogenic, P.O. Box SS.

The first four titles in the Clear

and Simple Home Computer
Scries of paperbacks are out this

month. They are Introduction to

Computing, by Peter Lafferty;

First steps in BASIC; Games,
Graphics and Sounds; and
Learning with your Home Com-
puter, all by Susan Curran and
Ray Curnow. The four books
cost £4.95 each.

WHS Distributors, St Johns
House, East Street, Leicester

LEI 6NE

q

News, U.S. Scene

Spectrum program
Rudolph is iirci.1 mil

. help him with the gifts

Commodore 64 program

Tape net
Richard Shepherd Software has l.(NK) to give away

BBC program
Rudolph has In-! iii. ik-.c. 1 mi can help replace it

Christmas quiz

ram
Santa's muddled presents

ram
ryonegetsaChristmasgifl

Software reviews
Outdoor games on CUM 54, Spectrum. Texas

software reviews
Teaching games for Spectrum, BBC

Commodore 64 program
Sing along with a musical Christmas card

TI-99/4A program

Software reviews
Strategy games lor BBC. Spectrum. CBM 64, Dragon

Dragon 32 program

soft*
Board games converted for Dragon, Spectrum, Tl, BBC

vic-20 program
Great graphics, family fun on the unetpanded VIC

trum program
up Santa'- reindeer before it's too late

ghost story

A Happy
Christmas
to you

It's our first Christmas al

Home Computing Weekly
and we have put together a

special seasonal issue.

We hope you have fun with

the games inside.

And we would like to wish

all of you a very happy
Christmas as well as an
enjoyable and successful
New Year,

We are taking our Chris-

tmas break loo. Home Com-
puting Weekly will be back in

the shops on Tuesday
January 10.

Aswellassofnvarereviews
— more than any other

magazine — the latest news,

programming hints and
listings to type in, there will

throughout 1984.

Our thank; go to all those

who have helped to make
HCW such a success in just

42 weeks.

fec
X»< A' ft

P.S. Please remember that

No. 1 Golden Square,
London W1R3AB. Our new
phone number is 01-437

0626.

liOMt (.-OMfUTINt; WEEKLY ><
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Adam
strategy

computers for. and how llicy

would like to use them. And then

wc hope io be able lo pinpoint

features of [he Adam that will iio

those things.

"It's being promoted in the

States as "the first family com-
puter'. Bui 'family' in this

sional'. We don't want to frighten

off [lie business user, so we're

thinking of calling it 'the com-
plete computer system.'"

For the price lag o I £700 or so.

Adam purchasers will gel a key-

board unit, daisywhecl printer.

two games controllers 'keypads

and a mass storage proees-oi

The computer 1ms a ZKIIA pro-

cessor and 80K of BAM. up-

gradeable to I44K. There's ihe

CP/M operating system and a

word processor built into ROM.
but BASIC has to he loaded in

Massstorage
"

aofai tridges hichw

ioUK.

games cartridges,

high -pec: digital lapc

.t which will lake only

( olcco lapc ca—cue-. 1'he

11 altcinatiu' lo bovine llic

from -cratch, llic ill.OO"

ofColeco games

mi] u name, called Unci Roaci-

-The Plane! of Zoom.
There are currently 17 games

cat [ridges already available for

ihe Colcco games machine, and
Coleco is working on a selection

of tape-based software, including

a Smart tiler system which allows

you. among ot her things. io build

up mailing lists.

There will also be a number of
"supergames" like the Buck
Rogers tape, which will have lots

of different screens which load in

s from-

Coleco
.

whole range" of these lanes at tin-

Las Vegas computer show in

January.
Also promised for the Las

Vegas show is a disc drive inter-

face. Because Adam has the

CP/M operating system, by

disc drive, users would be able to

ware already written for CP/M-

For the UK launch, CBS will

select software from Coleeo's
range, adapting program- lor die

UK market where necessary. Bui
it is also talking to two indepen-

dent UK software companies
aboul developing a scries of
programs especially for ihe UK,
Liking into account the results of
iis discussions with UK users.

CBS hopes ihal Ihe Adam will

be on sale in a range of mosl of
the High Si reel chains, but so far

panics. According to Philip

Gibbs, "nobody's yet made any

face n

s can buy an evpansio

um their games playei

well S back

CBS doe- noi as yet know how-

much ihe special tape cassettes

will cost, bul the disadvantage- oi

using non-standard tape- will to

some extern be offset by faster

and more reliable loading and
saving. Each tape will al-o be able

[o hold a steal deal of dala — the

equivalent of up to 250 pages of

double-spaced tvped text.

The Adam will come wiih three

cassettes — Ihe Smart BASIC

asked ihcm to."

Before either Ihe expan
unit orthecompletc Vhmicii

work with UK TV sets, and the

Adam itself will have to have a
newPCB.

Bui CBS is pretty confident

thai Adam will be in the shops in

April — and the expansion unil

will probably arrive even sooner

Liverpool
Fromfront page

hy Hardware Projects.

lis firsi produci — now at ihe

prototype -lage — is to be a joy-

-tick interface -amplifier for the

Spectrum. It will have a volume
control and will be compatible
with Kemp-ion joysticks.

Managing director is Keith

Archer, from Fuller, who said:

"I'm aiming for a range of
products and I don't intend io

stick just with the Spectrum."
Among his ideas: a program-

mable joysticks interface plus

ROM cartridges for ihe Com-
modore 64, VIC-20 and
Spectrum. All would be designed

by a team for which he was
advertising.

Mr Archer's former boss,

fuller managing director Roy
Backhouse, -aid: "1 would nol

like to throw cold water on it, bui

ifany attempt is made lo hype our

ideas there will be writs Hying

about. We don't want lo see our
lead going down the drain.

'Obviously it's a good coup
for Tommy Barton — Kcilh

'""
Fuller work, and llic

:. We hi ured

Liverpool's home computer
history starts in 1977 when Bruce
Everiss, now an Imagine dii ecu n.

siaried a store called Micro-

digital. Mark Buller, his sales

manager, left to join Bug-Byte at

aboul the same lime as his friend

and self-taught
.

Dave Lawson. They
form Imagine.

Meanwhile Mr livcris- tai

ca-b How problem- and
Miciodigiial io l.a-ky- in :

:

Onesc

rsfora

s belie* oi'ihc
money from the Microdigiial sale

en I into Imagine.

Rack ai Bug-Byte, in Oelober
lis year, Alan Maton and hi-

cretary wife Soo decided they

anted lo go it alone and loi med
.erne Software, with Mr Fvcriss

• chairman and advisor.

Enter Mr Barton, well known

Software Projects, lis best

now a sequel t'caluring ihe -am
character. Jet Set Willy.

Both were written bv Maiiiio

Smith. 17. who had licensed Hi

chart-topper Manic Miner t

Bug-Byte. Now he is tr

Byte si i sell -
Bug-

.hich he wi

eighteenth birthday in February.

""He will own slightly lo
'

third of the company with Mr
Barlon and Mr Maton holding

the remainder.

In a few days a Commodore 64

version of Manic Miner should be

ready. It is being converted froi

the Spectrum by RAF corporal

Chri;
, Sped

of

Bewitched. 1

be a 64 version of Jet Set Willy.

Mr Maton says his company
aim- to be friendly and

'--'-'"

both trade and custot

Liverpool arc unhappy aboul ihe

latest changes.

Mr Maton 's Acme Sofiw;
now part-owned hy Roy Buller,

father of Imagine's Mark Buller.

who also has anoiher software

house. Voyager.

Bug-Bue has just launched
The Birds and The Bees — witf

graphics by Matthew- Smilh -
which introduces a new car toot

characier called Boris Ihe Bee.

Laies: products from Imagine
are Aiari and Dragon ver

Leggit — the name chanf

Jumpin' Jack by agrecm
a companv ul cad y using I

— and iwo more Spectrum tapes:

Alchemist, a graphic advei

and a war game called Sionkcr-.

And, according io Mr Evet

Imagine is looking to games by

could be played by several people

and huge games sold o '

• Oi her companies which play a

part in Liverpool's home com-
puter saga are U Microcom-
puters, HAMS. Slack, Lyve
and lloiueComoiii-.it. cuir

Customers queued (inl-idi- Micrmmi. in Mgwift, W(
opening lime on Saturday last week — all waiting I'ur Uciii

Acorn's £199 computer. The store had 98 and sold all of thi

HOME COMPUTING WLLKl V 20 December 1983



U.S. SCENE
well done— 101 times

i otieiatnLitLonsto the winners!

r Spot ihe Difference eon

.iiion in issue No. 35— all 11

ew Generation Software
offered a first pri/i: ofa Spectrum
Microdrive, plus Interface I . The

ii ( idler uliiiti same rapes.

a.nd the winner of the first

ze is: Mr A. J. Markham, of
< ,;v,i! 1 annoulh.

n after

entry

• I'lanc missing from window
• ['lame omit ice! from candle

• Missing ear lobe

• Stone in wall deleted

• Character missing from scree

• One less key on keyboard
• No screws in hinge on desk

~
ible to screen deleted

• Shading missing fr

strap

The other 100 wim

undal

I'hurnc. (if lin niLriL-h., S ii:

ola. Jack.,o(i. ital.l-is: Aim,
. S.-inh SiiieWs; !« \l, ,,.„

or; N. I'. ( arter, I
nndiin N« 1;

FGarow;C. B.Jon

-Ann Morris, South
Ferry. Bradford; Jeff
v: I), ti. Broad foot.

Mini.. Loajilnoii:

. Hull.l'erivaleLji

I Hempste

London W14; J. ,

Meakin,
Basildon
( Mil,.!,

I

..N.':imi'.h>u:

acknool; R. Mander

Jim Ladon, Esbjcr

Jford: J. Alba
)mi,nri Wisham

: Stephen H:ik-\

ir-.ii. I're-,ei.:i. Jinaill ivi.ie:

Yllen. \U-.i Uromwich:
II. I:i,i;I-oi;,iii;Ii; R. J. f'v

rrow, Lond
David Lams

old. Luton; Paul

w Generation Softwt

TOP NAME SOFTWARE
AT ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES
MANIC MINER £4.94
ALL IMAGINE TAPES (inc ZIP ZAP, ZZOOM,
BEWITCHED, etc) £4.75

Send Cheque/PO with order or SAE for full list to;

SHEENSOFT (DEFT HCW)
1 THE PARADE, LOWER RICHMOND ROAD

RICHMOND, SURREY
Tel Enquiries: 01-878 0530

Nice micros,
shame

about the
drives

them
Both the l'!C-20andthe64are>iowaiiatntug sales,'igun's thai

reflect the quality tit these two fine machines. \alionai prie,

reductions, have Hoi exacih hurt sale: either. Perhaps I should,: '.'

•tiy tills, hut it is quite, ;r,v!t) inn a I !( -21) for aholtl psVor tl tiJ fin

less than SI 70 Iboth unexpended of course).
Well, now that the murke::,::.; ! utimif welt. I am tellyou ilia!

their tniiiiiiel tlcmanil fnrecastme people are niru ( 'oiiimodori '•

.-.i^.,- enemies along with -hen Inner-:, there is mm (. nationwide
shortage lit the Model Is-tl floppy line drives. It looks as liunnth

Commodore never ,ii:ticip,nei! Ihe demand. Uim sellme dealers

figure that iihuu: Viper cent of nil buyers will want the /hippy dm
system iinincthuiety. Welt. Itm bail fur them heeutne there aie

virtually mine it> he found anywhere.
One manufacturer,,! »(!»w i„r the machines e. rumoured

iti lie developing ti compatible t/i't time thai may he read} veil

•.mm. I suppose that {! they donoitloso, ther will not beuhleio wit

their software hi significant volume.
To make matter:, worse, < 'oinnttiilorc recently rejected

shipment of 30,000 drives from Alps Electronics. 'Ihe .tippled
reason for Ihe rejection was an cice/itionatly hiv.lt number of
dclcctire dines i.arlter in lite veai < onimndtirc entered into an
agreement with the Japanese firm Milium: in make drives, yet it

appears thai ti will he ai lew! tine nw he fore those products me
marketable. Ihe cos! o; :,;„ problem h,

especially with ihe i "nristmas shopping season upon us.

One ofAmerica '. largest retailers has so few amis thai must of
as stores hare oiiii a demo drive, and many tin ma ever: have i hail

Several outlets have been hack-ordered tor two months or more.
The disc drive .siiortaee has a double negaiiee effect on soft-

ware developers. I ir*i a makes them wonder :J eiislomers are

willing In wall fa, m: iintleiermmed period al :ime before buying a
ctiinpelitivcb priced product fur which tin,- drives are rentlii;

available, even •;.' tiny are more expensive. Secondly, it is hard to

develop software when you eanntu even obiain a disc drive an
which to develop the programs.

It will be extraneb interesting to natch nliai develops. I am
wrciiiai Commodore has sen! Simla a nice idler rei/ucsling his of
nice disc drives By die time vou read this wen: ihe States will know
if Commodore has been naughty or nice.

I linn tailed American small limbless t tnnpatei Inc. has an-

nounced the availability oj a Tandy Colon, Ifist hi: that will

expand Ihe •tone:,- eaiialniuies at ihe t tiiout Computer. The kit

includes one .-: ,i„ floppy disc drive which is a doable densin
lOaruct, ami. a cable mid pliie-m program .artrtdge and a blank

•illicit oioiu HASH, package
Tor more details, nine to

Inc., IIS South Mill Street.

See you ne.vi week.

Bud Izen

Kalrfield.Calil'ornia

Page h HOME COMPilTING WEEKLY 20 D,



Sfell Software
for top quality programs

Make learning

Spectrum programs only £6.95 BBC/Electron programs only £7.95
Ask for Stell Software at larger branches of Boots, John Menzies, W. H. Smith

and all good computer shops, where most titles are available.

Stell Software 36 Limefidd Am. Whalley, Lanes, BB6 9RJ.

IIOMl fOMI'L-riNti WfchKH ><>l>mmi
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Once you've got to
gripswith the Rock
1
n' Roll game, flip-

. over and get your
I teeth into Dracula.

New K-tel Doublesiders are great fun

and great value which ever way round
you look at them.

For only £6.95 you don't just get one
top quality computer game, you get two.

When you've finished playing one
side simply Hip it over (just like a music
cassette) and move off on a second totally

different, equally gripping game.
Take your choice. Already there

are five Doublesiders to choose

"v.M.r nfthr piihl

and become a Rock 'n Boll idolf

Tomb Of Dracula D rkness is tail virap: ernr
back. ..Your 1 1!V 1 h.in

:h «
emember the liomii lllf.Hl: Sh'Hll zombis and plisc

from— three suitable for the ZX
' Spectrum and two for the Commodore
Vic 20 — and there are more to come.

So hurry to the shops now and see for

yourself how K-tel Doublesiders really

do give you twice the fun with two on one.

IODUBLESIDERS

Twice the fun with two on one.



SPECTRUM CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Rudolph is flagging—
and thereare more gifts

to deliverHow il works

l40GOrs SUB I

routine {400)

150 if flag bnoi set

delay passage >i

400 PR]NTs prewn

:(l if all puis 111

:ti{4080)

He may be Chief Reindeer, but
Rudolph gets tired Just like the
rest of the team. Give him a
hand with the presents by

playing Santa Post, a Spectrum
game by Clyde Bish

Have you ever collapsed into an
armchair after Christmas lunch
and though! [hat there must be

more to life than waiting for

Here's a nail-biting program to

get the adrenalin running and
shake off thai bran dy-a iter -th e-

sherry-before feeling.

getting tired — he's losing height

fast. If you can help Santa by
pressing zero to drop a present

inlson conversion

urs: 1 bhic,lrcd,4gret

black. 1 white

n is 22 lines by 32 a
ATTRfline. colum

successful you are the higher the

Nole: The capital letters within

quotes in lines 110. 400. 410ar
4010 must be entered in tl

Graphics mode.

py.pl gift column. tinej

pc pot counter
g.f loops to mm graphics

j height ofchimney

cy position counter

to December \<mi
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. SoflwareSlUDIOS

Invaders format Asteroids format
Defenderformat &Beserh format

8WLgamk
INCLUDED:

TurboSpider-Tante
alot-Halloween-
Attach ofthe

MutantHamburgersi
Cyborg-Refiectron-

SplotandQBIx

Marketed exclusively by Quicks ilv

Clieoues payable to Quicksil

Send to Software Studio,

Quick si Iva Mall Order,



ASF
JOYSTICK

for,Spectrum
m: or ZXB1

jovsncK ivrvRruT:

Accepts Atari, Competition I'm

Starfighter. Le Slick, clc Joys 1

(OMI'-MMill ilV CASSETTES £4.9J

Cassette 1 convetts Cassette 2 «

«S"i' '''V:
Jj!^4SK Memory

FROM: MR/MRS/MISS

ADDRESS

m*^
SEND C.W.O. [NO STAMP NEEDED) TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE, OEPT.

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX, P022 9BR

QTY ITEM ITEM PRICE TOTAL
INTERFACE MODULE II 16,95

JOYSTICKS) 7,54

SOFTWARE

SOFTWARE:

ZX81 O ZX SPECTRUM Please tick FINAL TOTAL
l>f.\HR f.\(lt IKIISWI IC'.IMi 1 W'r 'A',' l'KHTSU\ M-l'IU Mlt>\

V.MIXI M) HL-l \(,l I'KlllXl I.SOVI R 1111 (1

Screens

"tcnuiV'Ku"-'. H
Tcleco Video

lelftml L led ionics £

The Computer Shop

llie Computer Centie

"ontputing

ilumberside) Ltd

:V'i'l,.mi.,',M,k I'^'i'i.'jJk"""
"""''

Gamer
3'8 "

''

:.''."! ""m .,
A

-!'
!'"i

'"!! !:" : . ii .. i;ii Muh.'i.i'ih'i

ISHlTcr Mk.o l.ld ? Olxi.s IVjoV, London Road,

itiL'lw. ilkwslld Mdura. HMe.li ltd

Compilers of WigiTunc S[r«'l Micro Fan
5'.' »,,o, !,>,,. MiM. 1 :,„ Ulll ! \ :!.. 1, !,,„,,. u-l K...I.I

,
!..| 1'k-hl. llrjltol

1 -'vrrytxulys Hobbies Raven Video

HOMECOMPUTIK



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAM

jiiimc lor ihtC omniiidorv

usual. Ihe only problem
oilier cars on [he road.

Co on — put your foot
down

Katcrhas 1 levels. From 5A io

is going flat oui — 01

crash. See if you car

e long enough u

There's no speed limit on the
highway in Tony Kelly's Racer
game. But there are some very

strange drivers about...

Hon Ii works

50-60 poke spriie daia imo

70-160 sprite daia
t70-3Hshov> rules and siarl

WIMJOsei -crecn dis la and

440-610 main program, moves

62*640 make cargo faster

690-S40 make crash screen ai end

KSli-'liii diaiiBC level alier every

60 seconds
*S(i ,ei . nil i ;j

i

l.
.' jn j in 2) u.u

WH040ICM losee if you have

11)50 i>rim n:i Ingliesi scores

To aoceleraie you use the space

you're changing speed you
eannoi rtiove. and while you're

stationary, you ean'i gei any

When ihe game end-, pressing

ihe space bar nil! lei you play



TEXAS CRACKERS
A Selection Box

1 BLAST IT
Home Computing Weekly Rated*****
Walking against a time Mini! you must disarm several

bombs, using a wire guided robot .Disarm in wrong order

and bombs explode.Five levels of difficulty. Sound and

CORE*
Guide your vessel through three levels of experience to

reach the core of knowledge. Avoid aircraft, clouds and

birds. Struggle through tunnels and caves and then

overcome the 3D maze.Score at end of each game try.

Spectacularly colourful ending. Sound and graphic

"*ing skills
*""

SPODZ
differenl. As a farmer you I

potatoes from your fields before sunset as you can. Don t

!;ill into ilk' trench in get caught in the shade. Score and

Hi Score displdv. 4 levels of difficulty. Full sound and

CI.F.O.
the world. Shoot down the aliens from

Hyper Space before they reach Earth. Beware that the

invaders can winisn into •,.<.: ; i/.k-- ::<: !:. !', fit; ;jt your

city Features iju ludt; retuel Idcility. high

levels of play. __

5 FRUIT MACHINE
Have a gamble without risking your pocket money
Features gamble, collect, nudge and hold. Reels sf

in work out sequences ii van have a good m
though that the spins are of random length.

6 GETTING STARTED WITH
THE TEXAS TI 99/4A

lis is the long awaited book from Stephen Shaw.

Includes i 1 BASIC, EXTENDED BASIC. PROGRAMMING.
FILE DATA. Example programs throughout. The essential

Ti book. *-

NAME
ADDRESS

POST CODE
. POST NOW FOR Orders, enquires id Christine Computing, 6 Florena

IS. WD2 6 AS Tel. 09273 72941

PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.

All items are £4.95 except

Getting Started which is £5.95.

Include 50p for each order.

Chegue/P.O. TOTAL

rj WEEKLY 20 Dca :r 1W



1,000 tape head
cleaners from

How often have you cursed when your
favourite program refuses to load?
One reason could be that the head of your

cassette recorder has picked up iron oxide

particles through prolonged use. plus
household dust.

These two combined often cause what is

called data dropout. When your software won't
run you probably call it something else!

The best cure is a tape head cleaner. You
simply slot in the cassette and press play.

The special tape inside cleans the head.

And one of these Christmas gifts could be
yours. Richard Shepherd has 1,000 ready to

send out.

All you have to do is cut out (he coupon on
this page and send it to us, to arrive no later

than January 13, J984.

Address your envelope to Richard Shepherd
head cleaner, Home Computing Weekly, No.l
Golden Square, London W1R 3AB.

t£^>^

Any which arrive on or before (his issue's

official publication day (December 20) will be
discarded.

Richard Shepherd will choose 1,000 envelopes
at random and send off the free head cleaners.

They should arrive within 14 days of the

closing date.

The remainder of the envelopes will be stored

for a short time in case of returns by the Post
Office as being undetiverable and (hen

discarded.

Complete (he coupon fully and clearly: it will

be used as the label if you are lucky enough to

be chosen to receive one of our gifts.

Only one head cleaner per household.
Employees of Argus Specialist Publications,

Richard Shepherd Software and Alabaster
Passmore & Sons are excluded from this offer.

This restriction also applies to employees'
families and agents of the companies.
The editor's decision is final and no
correspondence will be entered into.

"--
Cuupun

,

i

i

i

i

B|u 1

Closing dale: Jaiiuar> 13, 1<»R4. Post
Office: If undelivered, ilium 1" Home
Computing Weekly (cleaner returns!, No. 1

Golden Square. London VV1R3AB

=i __ >

i



BBC CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

No nose is bod
nose for Rudolph

Most computer games
11 older children, whili

si members of [lie family

:n liL'iieL'L'L-itii.
I iii. giirru']-,

ie very young children.

n ihe pony

The program
in Rudolph niili hi. biicln

. After a lew

is left aiihebouom righl

rner of Ihe

:

Using [he cursor keys.

Rudolph's nose in Lhe cor

i. Pressing iht -.[xn.-t

How il works

in this variation on an old party
game, it's Rudolph's nose

rather than a donkey's tail that
has to be put back in the right
place. Geoff Turner tells >

how to play



,&a^,
iir.-.:r--

,

-:;:::?.-,
,

;.:ii;: 3:T«*? 1 .. l57.«.n,.«.
j;-,;.,! -,'..-, ll'MJ, I', 10, 1 «". < 0.1 37, IB, 1 :».7B.[ 2", 5. 13

7.5, 129,3, 17.7,5,12=, IB. 119, IB, 1 15. JO
:-:Bi)r-,i,., ! -i.r-.i ::->. ^.,i :-i, i«.iw>, ip, i-iv. la. ir-'.ifl.i^.'i

;j|;|!|::i';H:;i":S%:;j^:^:n^;i;i:i::i

ZSMDAT*' 131,3,12?, H, 121.IB.iB", IB, 143,1*, 137, 10,129,4
8,129,5,137,5. I 29. 'j. I :;. r

., 12=, IB, 151. IB, 149, BO
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CHRISTMAS QUIZ

Try our micro mind bender
Think you're preliy clever, do

signed the box of

following questions.

If you have read evi

HCW you should be al

VO-12 you should bt

could [hey? Could lhe>'.'

1 When hbs hi- horn.'

a £100,000
b £200,000

t £300,000
d £400,000

The company

SWhen wasSinclat

how well do you know Sir ciive
Sinclair and the home

computer boom he helped to
create? Our quiz will test

your knowledge

6 Whai was the name of
Cliie's first company?

a Sinclair Research

h Sinclecu

(I Sinclair Radi

il Mitkolm K. Greye

17 Who wrote iln- besl-scller

Manic Miner?

a Mark Smith

b Mark Page

e Matthew Smith

d Matthew Page

18 Which company markets a

game called Dictator for Ihe

ZX81?

h the ZX Spectrum's CPU
c the chess-playing computer
d the Falluvian Empire

20 Ocean markets several

arcade -like games. Which
of the following originals is

not in its range?

a Burgerlimc

b O'Ben
c Don key Kong
d Space Panic

d Ashbyde la Zoucli

a Eugene Evans

b John Gibson

d Dave Lawson

23 Silversoft's Orb)

d Star Trek

24 Timegale is produced b!

b Bug- Byte

c Quicksilva

d C.R.L.

Quiz answers

HOMF COMPUTING V.





ORIC CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Sort out Santa's present
muddlelis program for [he Oric 1,

hither i"mi-unas has a problem
in ildiicnug his presents.

Santa loads up his sleigh with

10 presents. Thev arc all card'ulh

labelled with '

tsofet
in the

oi ihci;

nds lo numor-

la help Sania

A snowstorm has blown away
all the labels on Father

Christmas's parcels. David
nowotnik explains how you

can help

al! i hi- labels have been b

away, and he doesn'i know which
present to deliver id which house.
Voti'll have to help him.

A list of all the presents

appears on the screen. As you
come lo a house, Santa will lell

you who lives there, you have to

tell him which present lo deliver

HOMELOMI'L llN<i\\



ORIC CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

. MST . . . MST . . . MST . . . MST . . . MST . . . MST . . . MST

.

DRAGON DISKETTE AND CASSETTE BUSINESS SOFTWARE FOR DRAGON 32/64

DISKETTE PROGRAMS FROM £24.95 inc VAT : CASSETTE PROGRAMS £19.95 inc VAT

MST
CONSULTANTS

5. Newton Head, Bo»e nTQ139BB Telephone |06?6) 8:

Cost effective

business software

tor home computer;

Now in Selected Bool 5 Stores.

fait 21 HOMECOMI'lJTlKC'iW



Unlockifour

TECHNICAL SCOPE is a fully structured

DETAILS mui

Omputer Graphics Language Being fully compatible with BASIC it is ideal for

I* A,VERY POWERFUL, TRUE
\ tZ^HT1--^^ -""""

mm mi

AS FAST AS MACHINE CODE
,
as plain la .

SIMPLER THAN BASIC knowledge of machine cod

Write Machine Code in a
'
fraction of the time currently

required '

i SCOPE is available from SCOPE HAS TO BE USED
most good quality TO BE BELIEVED

;. dealers and selected 4Bk spectrum a*
branches of

—
t ' ' "WHSMITH ffC- *

£11.95



BBC CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

:hance to help Father

i.<i L-M.-HL- lu uiie 1,1-1 house. Un-
fonunaiel) the house is on the
" er side or a fir forest and his

q[ get through the

_s to walk.

to tired by now that he

Main PROCedures
I'ROONSI display- iiwruci-

I'HOtNlH iiVj'Jrii'iL-'.i'iivi'il'Vi

PROCSCRdra-sM
PROCCHECK chs

Santa's three live

PROCMOVE m

PROCTUNE play:

or delivery of p
PROCSPLAT end

deliver his c

The first present is quite easy to

deliver. All he has to do is avoid

bumping^
s the door of the I

is safely deli

is whisked back to

"-iv . ...

s the journey the forest

thicker and when he has delivered

"e finds his magichas
in out. Hehas
j collect the n

then trudge bad
deliver it (dtat is

After deli

is magic has

en restored and ht

'

at base, ready for a new
Unfortunately he n

three presents to deliver

his magic will only
"""

instantly back lo

goes on with more presents and
thicker forests each time ui

"

eventually he loses all three liv

How many presents can y

help him deliver before he rt

He has a total of three liv

each game which are lost cither by
crashing into a tree which tl

becomes an impassable shrut

Main variables

\tihi:-t; ofthegame the title

"mi on appropriate jingle, the
operating keys— S and X for up
and down, and the less than and
greater than keys for left and
right — are displayed and you are

given the option of si

At the end of each journey the

score is displayed, while a

bonusftime limit) starts running

for the next journey. When a"
three lives are lost I

displayed.

I lit liiiirte will n__. _..

BC micro only. Most of the

memory is used as the game is in

Mode 1 so when typing in the pro-

Page M HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 211 Dei
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Everest Ascent
CBM 64 £6.50

It of Mount Evci

toff with £1.000'

hire (herpas. am

The use of uniphk-, .hi: -,

A breath of
fake fresh

air

Spectrum wei hi' at which ouwish
Bowls tolhrow. A small pud " -1

48K spectrum ^i'u 'o^r^r n"

d
K ; rjTh^aJk

ck

ihini! 11k.-, .iff in different direc-

Jangennech. Llanelli. Dyfed

The program itself is quite clever,

may not quite be doing what n n

ions: firstly speed, and secondly

full of BEEP commiii'.d' iihiLt clearly what is happening al the

— ~ -- '''"V^ „ii„i,si:tiani!Ci hrou*
1,ul,L

L. r
T.I. Cricket ^^^

SUpremO %?.S best team fro* *• TI-99/4A £8 " The mo opening batsmen ate

TI-99/4A EB "W*™^ P,ay=. «« * 1 Dromeda 56 Wells Stmt
' !

'\Vk!r'^o^
d
oard'

!,

°rvp"
l,

or

of II and again their ability to

Z^^E^JS^SS ^^<w^%«iSS'oi« I
thLTulen.: limited overs cricVci.

Two learns are involved.
England and the West Indies.

bowl the three types of ball are

indicated numerically.

You then decide whether to

VoTs'tart with £100.000, and by ,ht end of^fSsto think 1

Turning the tape over enable; ° ul
0.8.

how many overs areto be bowled payability 80*.

graphics n/1aVT'ifo^'du"' P,w^SBS
ll

jS
pl

*pH*
ly

90.» I
in the match.

The list of players a shown

mdiLMtms Illcii halting abilil> C"YW1
1

^^ ^^^^

f.rtiMW riNii we-.i-.ki v:i



ACT
JOYSTICK NN
INTERFACE vjN_ for VVSpectrum ^

or 2XB1

,.i HAM i-.tt. i't,. I In-, m

PACKAGE (OMLMS SUPPLIED

InMd, tnniplata with clijMin program-

JOYSTICKS
KEV FEATURES

I
I CONTROLLERS9£

FOR USE WITH OUR INTERFACE
Module or VIC 20. Commodore 64,

At»ri VCS, Ami 400, Aiari BOO

If you requUe extra Joysticks foi our

PLEASE ALLOW 28 DAYS FOR DELIVERY ALL ORDERS CONFIRMED
FPQVI: MR MRS MISS

ADDRESS

SEND C.W.O. (NO STAMP NEEDED) TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE. DEPT.

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX. P022 9BR

QTY ITEM ITEM PRICE TOTAL
PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE 33.95

JOYSTICK(S) 7. 54

PACK(S) QUICK REFERENCE CARDS 1.00

ONE VIDEO GRAFFITI FREE

ZX81 ZX SPECTRUM Please tick FINAL TOTAL
DEALER ENQ VIRIES WELCOME r\l'(H< !

! i<:< /..' "i -.!/! .« . I

.'

COMPUTING WEEK L*



UPGRADE YOUR ZX SPECTRUM NOW!
The "CHEETAH" 32 K Rampack simply plugs into the user port at the rear of
your computer and increases the memory instantly to 48 K.

• Fully compatible with all accessories via rear edge connector.

• No need to open computer and invalidate guarantee.

• Why send your computer away and wait weeks for upgrade.

• Fully cased, tested and guaranteed.

Why wait any longer?
C39.95 m c. VAT and p&p

NOW MAKE YOUR SPECTRUM AND
ZX81 TALK!

The CHEETAH "Sweet Talker" just plugs into the back of the computer using
the existing power supply. Based on an allophone system you can easily
program any word, sentence or phrase. Fully cased, tested, guaranteed and
compatible with all accessories via rear edge connectors. Complete with
demonstration cassette and full instructions. No more lonely nights!

Simply incredible at£29.75
Also available.

Please quote when ordering v r Spectru

16K Rampack for ZX81 £19.75 64K Rampack for ZX81 £44.75

Prices include VAT, Postage and Packing. Delivery normally 1 4 days. Export orders
at no extra cost. Dealer enquiries welcome.

Send cheque/PO now to:-

CHEETAH MARKETING LIMITED
Dept ZX 2, 24 Ray Street. London EC1 Tel: 01-278 6954

*WHSMiTH$)



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

fMonster Maths
32K BBC £6

Both the Times Tables audi

1 Shards. 189 Eton Road. Ilford.

1 Esses

1 This compilation cassette con-

1 which can be selected from a

1 The programs However leave

1 ,,,,11^11.111. t,i he JMircd. Tilt Urn
1 is Rectangles, -here you have 10

1 esltaatcthcarcaofonereclangle

1 staple, a,ca calculation program

1 Slmvmei Maths, the title pto-

1 gram, is quite good, with you or

The final. Mystery Numbers. 1

problems' like finding 4f,8 from 1
:i.IS;ljh1I2 Tliismaybc fine for 1

group. D.C. 1

instructions 5011 1
eascofgsc 80%
graphics 70% 1

Play as you
learn

Do primary teaching programs

that some do, some don't

Early "Actuated lays dossn a „™ 71
Punctuation r£e bottles each

" " 1

48K spectrum Then the playe. shoots the 1

£9.95

amberley. Surrey that ilu- ivmences used can be 1

iv.,-,1 in made u difficult to final score.

li siuiesihaiafullsiopisused will really want to spend lime 1

nod. wilhauitlc num. .i mi., isi. .I....I.L, 1

EachTme-nce correctly ran J

I
,VeOTs""

tr""or
' PO Bo* J, S ""'4hf

I Clever Clom a !?^
" l''"Wi,-d ". l,nl

; he ai ui
,j''!'! 'J 'n

- ilj- .

S A real or
,.;'"' '-<'«• ;n..,v

J "'"'
'UMlirv ,w .

dl ''"":-«

I ; "»r;. ' ' "' .„i, i
,„' ""r i.i

u

»..V:";'V'~- » „„„„ '"''fe";r '

""""
1 ,«"•; ,..;,;:„""" ..».'; ;;;"

i

v
,:

,

"»•'.» '„/""' «

|hS"u*ndWrl s

r

o"hcc ĉ

l" i"»rUc„ ons
T,W

'

capital letters I

*SK spectrum .,.,,—;•;„,,. „,„,

E9.95

In ,M «cond 8amc -

h
a

I ,ivi^^e

"
i™' e '

t!u " ^"^'"""td' remedial I

I , hc """PJ'J.
1"'

(our handsel <
1,lWrt "

J "jntW »i"- ! '*'" I
I ilici-. W. .^'V,

,
,,,,,1,1.1): '-'»' and ten

T_w |

Amazing Ollle needs[of,

32K BBC £6.95 Ifyoubelieye

:ould Eet the

a Beat the Clock at

t from and option w

The basis of the i



ANIROG SOFTWARE
COMPUTER GAMES
OF TOMORROW ^
AVAILABLE"

COM

OVED
STACK L

.RCADE GAMf FpN FOP. THE rt

TREK \ KB. /J.

J

B 3D GRAPHICS ETAR TREK GA
)NS JK\B.

INDIAN ATTACK £5.95 i^S*
COSMIC COMMANDO £5/95

:ANCE OF?ENO £5.95

S HORLEV (02934)6083

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE, P.O., ACCESS VISA
|

i HIGH STREET HORLEY, SURREY.
Overseas 50p post & packaging

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME
| 29, West Hill.Dartford.KBnt. (0322)92513/8



of multi-coloured s[

The song
example of a

k'up-wiihin-a-

elf is a cl;

sted loop, i

1400-1670 play m

1B00-19S0 play rr

veil J |. 4. in,.'
:

A useful hin: for typing data i

type the (lata and RUN the pro-

gram. Then remove the last i'

This enchanting program plays
The Twelve Days of Christmas
as the characters appear on
screen — you'll love the

partridge in a pear tree, lain
Murray wrote it for the

Commodore 64

(.T>I12) Sif!ns

1(5,5) in,!.'

M2.10) ,u.

Other variables 3

<-:'. UM.-c!ICil1

e«»u»s

However tfi POKEs were re-

Ih the sprite and

for printing the

work with vinu-

If desired, the

piucr "could hen be added.

-paste-in 'lef square bracket

'

60 Reverse h an, slash.E.Q.

1000 Reverse N -«!—-.

IKIMI- I OMPL [ IN... V\ l-.IKI 1 III Uumm



Here arc ["Hilion lunelinie cudi uniiine. im< iirnmndnreM

ownei. '["In.' first nuiiiiie is talk'J Ol.l). and will restore .1

proemm " in.li Ik.. Iven ilcklcd 111 crroi LiMiiy NEW. Mil.

io..uiii,MiilliiriL wtnl.il im mote 1!ASI( tci lias l>i?cii trnlfn.^1

since NEW was c\eculed.

The second routine enhance, the ( ouitnodore 64*s

KIS'lOkb. laeiliij lii adding [lie ability 10 restore to a

pnniiiilnr data line.

I have found Hiis minuic c.ucuu'K u.et'.il 111 pioiu.uui

where I have grouped il.ua in/in. uiecihcr into tables.

Previou.lv, lilt' MIlK melliud of re-tcndinc ,1 p;irl i^illuc

croup of daia items »ii» n. execute RESTORE, then set up a

l-OK M'M limp intend met unwanted items.

This new routine couki also be u-cd to minloni!;. irai! data

in a question -answer t>pe program.

I kie arc 1 he routines. I Ik- In. 1 -In n 1 pr\>i.'um i.ihcinndiiiic

code loader. The second is [he BASIC subroutine 10 be

included if you wish 10 access die restore routine.

Machine code loader

IOM=49l52:S = M + 2

20 READ A: IFA= - 1 THEN END
30POKES.A:5 = S+I : GO TO 10

imp data 173.0.1'):. i.ii.:o.i7?. 1. r.i;.i.",:n:.ri.i«'.

11(1 DATA 165.';=. -33, I. H.4.'»i. 1 7d.[. 116.14 1,0, 192.140.1.

192,96

140 DATA 169,255.160.1. 145.43.32.51. 165. 165.34.24,216,

160 DATA 2.133,45.165,36.105,0.133,46,76.94.166.- 1

To OLD a program. simpK i\pc S>S4"1M3 in direct mode.

Basic subromine

1000 X = LNT<UNE|256): V - LINE- 256- X
10111 POKE 49152.V : POKE 49153. X
1020 SYS 49154
III3I) l'OKi (o.PM-M4'>l52l I'OKI- (*.!'! I K149I53)

1040 RETURN
To HESTOkl to h particular il.n.i ^niciiicm. .imph. upe

L1NE= :GOSUB1000,eg:

E = 200:GOSUB 1000

[her readers 10 find suiu

mi\ir : [(]M['i-[iM,WM-.ki.i :iiik.t-i

#>° Wi



PLAY ALL DAY WITH THE LATEST
AND GREATEST SOFTWARE TO
BE SEEN ON SCREEN

!

, * \

€
«.3 *'<v»^3'

^V
p^JJS.
v^ O^©5 -

^#
• •

THE LONDON
HOME COMPUTER SHOW
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY'S NEW HALL, WESTMINSTER
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dawning of the age of Aquarius

-

,and your computer Christmas.
.>.:.-„,! The Aquarius bade computer- only £49.95

SfeJa 8KROM. 4K, RAM User expandable to 52K, lull 49 keys,
'"

'v_"":'_ 16 colours, b n-Mlcrosoft BASIC. Sound channel.

The Aquarius data
computer- Only £ 139.8

5

- Dolo Recorder lets you
programs and data

Ihe computer to tape

.. .,_ The Aquarlui
usmMca expanded

computer

-

only £89.90
The Mini-expander adds

two joy-sticks, two
cartridge ports, two extra

sound channels and allows
simultaneous use ol software

and memory cartridges.

The Aquarlui computer system -
only £.279.80

8K ROM, 4K RAM User expandable
to 52K, lull 49 key moving
keyboard. Built-in Microsoft BASIC,

280 Microprocessor based, 2

Joysticks, 2 cartridge ports,

corder. Plus Printer to

provide permanent record
(screen content graphics

and upper + lower characters.

Prints BO characters per second,
width.

DO YOU WANrrOPLAY GAMES? f^„.o„E,.c,,.n,tS L«.u» 1 ,S 2,3.M4,s»,H,ii BI«.,"

Saffron Wolden, Essex CB 1 1 3A0

"1

(gfy) Aquarius basic

computers at £49.95 each.

(qly) Aquarius exponded
computers at £89.90 each

Aquarius dale

39.85 each.

(qty) Aquarius computer syslems

ol £279.80 each

(qty) Dalo Recorder ol £30. 00 each.

(qty) Printer at £99.00 each.

(qty) Mini Expander ot £39.95 each

(qty) 1 6K Rom Pock at £29 95 each.

(qty)Chess£19.95each

(qty) Melody Chose £1 9.95 each.

(qly) Snofu£15.95 each.

(qty) Night Stalker £ 1 9. 95 each.

(qty) Lock 'n' Chase £1 9.95 each.

(qty)Astrosmnsh£15.95ecch

(qty) Burger Time £19.95 each.

(qty) TRON Deadly

Discs £19.65 eoch

enciosecchequBtorE

or debt) my AccessA/iso Cora

Sig nolure _-

_ (qty) Dungeons and
Dragons El 6 95 each.

_ (qty) Logo £30 eoch,

_ (qty)Finform£30each.

_(qty)Flleform£30each.

PLUS
NEW GAMES IN

CASSETTE
FORM
at £5.95 each

(qty)'N'VQders.

(qty)Ed-On.

(qty) Grid-Bug.— (qty) Phrogger.

(qty) Chuckman.

(qly) D- Fenders.

(qly) Aliens.

(qty) One-Arm
Bandit.

Prices

include

WT&P+P

mxtanttouuieij I

Cred it Ca rd Holders rm g (079 9> 250 1 4 £24 nrs ) or Telex 8 1 653

.

j



TI-99/4A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
lis distinctly festive game

:.iil[ position.

You have bee

party

;. The minci

( ! i

you've ever Lome across, your
chances of promotion depend on
eating as many as you can.

Unfortunately, the pies arc so

stodgy that you have to drink a
glass of sherry before you tackle

another one. The sherry has a
predictable effect, and your hand
becomes increasingly difficult to

. regain control (usually

i cup of coffee. But

Y.iiiclii

cracker. This c

you're on) and the hostess pro-

vides you with a new table of
move pics which are each worth

more than the last lot.

Al the same time your "cheer-

values ul objects plotted on

;-3.all\nnialisaiion and start

4- IS normal moves
16-31 abnormal moves
31-36 PRlNTscoreorieKionn

31-38 delect key-press and bee

W.lllHimdi.'ivll'i.-e.ciiipiwii

74-S6 adjust p laveA m<i lemem

»l-«]lrl;i>LTliuiiipiiiilobordi

17-101) player can't giat> craclc

There's another problem too.

Greedy grabbing all over the

tiibtc f- definitely not allowed, so

your hand can't go back over its

past tracks. If it tries to, or if it

bumps into the border, you lose

It '5 possible to get trapped in

your own tracks. If this happens,

or if you cut yourself off from the

cracker, you have three chances
of asking your hostess to set a new
table. The number of opportun-
ities left to do this is shown at the

bottom left of the screen, headed
"Extras". When you press "H"
the hostess pulls the cracker for

Sooner or later your coffees

li[-<n;iriK'

m- 175 prim

194-197 first screen displayed

9! instruction to generate
•real" random numbers

134-138 PRINT coffee-

show coffees left, urn

highest print -posit ion

144-151 gi

252-235 PI

IW-JMm299-308 solemn routine

311-321 set up new game, adjust

IE COMPUTING WEEKLY 20 Decei



TI-99/4A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

must be
olite at
boss's

k ASCII codL-for k^vpicoil

SI,5Z,S3,S4 steps by >

KH' :li!t
'. in slinw .: rcplji

with sherry [hai you lose all

control of your hand and star)

losing -points all over the place.

There is a way oul of this prob-

lem, -i) ilon'i despair.

Press P (for "I've had loo

much to drink") and, after a

short pause which allows you to

reflect on the error of your wavs,

you're given 500 bonus poinis lor

honesty, and a chance to piny a

Control keys:

Cursor keys (E.S.D.X) lo move
Ihe hand. Left lo itself it

Cto ask for coffee (which is

game gives you a character with

different powers of resisting the

sherrv. When Ihe sherry begins 10

take effect ihe hand will slow

down, and Ihen si art moving with

a will of its own. Its early moves
are down and left.

Unless you're losing too many

this will affeet yourcr.

valuable the pies a
»a>it diem on ilit early si-

Try nol lo eru! .

i

p wuh
nl coffees or "Extras'"

left over. Sooner or la

usually sensible m press P and
lake the credit

.

. 18.61

In earl; siages-of Ihe game it
1

worth going for the cracker whei

about half the screen is cleared,

and then use your "Extras" <

diserction. You can rest j

hand underneath ihe erai

uitliuui penally at any t

before you've cleared
nccessan numher of pies.

You can start with a pie i

sherry— but you must remember
the last thing you had when you
go to a new screen, or else you'll

Note: Since the generation of

random numbers is not a process

which produces real rar
'

numbers, it will be possibl

players to compare performances

directly by always BREAKing
and RUNning after the first

game. This will produce the sa

character to control, although his

Held of operation will be d

"

fereni . But this is a slow busine

Graphics: 152 & 153 holly, 1

berries, 136 & 137 pie and p
crumbs. 128 ei 129 lull and emply

glass, 120 & 121 full and emply
cup, 112-113 hand, 105-108 pa

CALL HCHAR(nu

( AU.VCHAKi- ;nvN!c;il >

..jnofCALI HiHAN
(At. I. St» !ND shmiU He

placed wilh jii> appnipii

HOMECOMPUTlNGWEEfXLYJODeeembc. 1983 P«Kt31



•\.mMS*-\ <g"V.,i*».t -S*
TI-99/4A CHRISTMAS PROCRAM

79 ODTD 87
SO IF SH>S3 THEN 83
81 DN K+INT<RND*2)6DSUB 4,7,10
3,16,20

2 CALL HCHRR(l,PL,32,LEN(MI>+2) iS s2 GaTn 87

3 FOR .1=1 TO LEri' ':.= 3 s3 IF SH; ' S4 THEN 86

ALL HCHfiR(l,P:.+ J,HS::: ;E=« -- ™ 34 ON K+ 1 NT < RNB*3 ) OOSUB 4,7,10T 3,16,20,24
ftj 35 ODTD 37
21 86 DN K+INT(RNH*4)60SUE 4,7,10

3,16,20,24,23
37 IF MEKR.OOl THEN 97
S3 R=V
89 C=U
90 CRLL SDUNIK-IOC, 2200,0)
91 SC=SC-50
92 IF SOI THEM 94
93 SC=0
94 r«=STRS<SC>

W^i 34 CfiLL HCHRR(i,PL+J,RS

*9A 35 NEXT J

l># 36 RETURN
l\j; 3r7 CALL KEV<3,K,S)
1 ;; 38 CALL S0UNDC-75, P,0)

THEN 52
S3 THEN 45

44 SDTD 74
THEN 43

I 46 K=2
£ 47 ODTD 74

\ 48 IF K<>33 THEN 51
! 49 K=3
\ 50 ODTD 74

IF K<>69 THEN 54
| 52 K=4

EDTD 74
IF <K=72>*<FL<3>THEN

J
58

4
" 96 ODTD 37
I 97 IF (MEN(R,C)=2)*i::<N.>THEN
I ELSE 101

»&98 R=V
yr. 9.9 C=U
fS 100 ODTD 37
H* 101 IF MEHiR.DOO THEN 107
fW 102 CRLL HCHHR(V,U,TK)

I 103 CRLL HCHRR(R,C,F>



TI-99/4A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

104 TK=145
105
mft

MEM<R>C>=1
GDTD 3?

in? Z=Z+1
1U:- IF (MEMCRr-C)' 2>*<Z>=N>T

1 nq D=E
1 1 n E=MEM<-R J C)
111 CALL HCHARCV U,TK>
112 CALL SOUMK-' 50,-O+flEM

11": CALL HOHtCR C,F>
114 IF EOS THEN 117
1 !R TK=13?
lift GDTD 122
117
IIS

IF E<>4 THEN
TK=129

121

119 SH=SH+1 .

i 2"
i GDTD 122
TK=145
IF HEIKRjCX 3 THEN 126

127 IF E=E THEN 121

128 GOTO 37
129 LIVES=LIVES-1
130 FDR J=l TD 10

131 CRLL SOUND (200: 110 -220,0-:

132 CfiLL SCREENS 12-J)
133 NEXT J

134 CALL HCHAPa,LMAX,32)
135 LMfi.X=LMRX+2
136 IF LIVESOO THEN 37
137 FDR J=176G TD 110 STEP -10
133 CALL 3DUNIK-100...J,0>
139 NEXT J

140 CALL CLEAR
141 CALL SCREENC7)
142 SC=SC-5Q0
143 PRINT "SD THAT'S IT . .

."::

". . . CHOKED DN A MINCE PIE""
144 PRINT "SREED HAS BEATEN YOU"
:"ANB YOU'VE LOST 500 POINTS": "F

DR THE DISGRACE"! :

:

145 PRINT "YDUR FINAL SCORE IS":

SCJ-'PaiMTS 11 :!". . -AND I HOPE YD
U'R£":"flSHfiMEB DF YOURSELF"::
146 PRINT "SOBER UP AND TRY TO D
0": "BETTER NEXT TIME*:!

5

147 FOR >8S0 TD 110 STEP -10
14S CALL SDUND(75. J,0>
149 NEXT J
150 GOTO 309
151 BS=50
152 i

h,n P=1250
61 PL=17

63 SH=0
64 TK=145
65 N-iO
66 IF REPOl THEN 169

}i

GOSUB 216
GOTO 170
GQSUE 194

70 GDSUE 172
71 RETURN
72 FDR J=l TD 3
73 CALL HCHfiRO h 5+J. 10
74 MEW 13, 15+J) =2

75 NEXT J

76 MEM':21.5) = 1

77 FDR J=l TO N
73 GDSUE 190

31

CALL HCHfiRCR
MEM£R»C>=3
GDSUE 130

L 136 >

;t
CALL HCHflRCR
MEMCR.OM

C 123)

84 NEXT J

35 MEMC21,5>=0
Si CALL HCHAR<2 ,5,11
37 R=21

39 RETURN
90 R=IMKRND*22 +;

91 C-INTCRND*30 K
92 if hbkrpCN o THEN 1

93 RETURN
94 CfiLL CLEAR

:TfiB<5) ;"*****

7 CfiLL SCREENO
8 RANDOMIZE
9 DATA 152.010-
90CuF0Fu7r:7ClF
020,145,0000181

IS FL=

8-OnSE:-:E3E0S03O8 1'E- 1Z9.0022223EO
flm-;n:-:.-:E l_i 1.

1
in -:i 3F3D3F3CBBFF

201 DATA 121.002427252724BDFF,11
2,U32AAAfifiFC3C33 3S-113,1C1C7C7F5
5555410, 114- 1C1C FEF0FF3O3C
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rfSTMAS PROGRAM

WE HAVE SOUND . . . COLOUR . . . ACTION

... WE HAVE R&R SOFTWARE



RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
ELM HOUSE, 23-25 ELMSHOTT LANE, CIPPENHAM. SLOUGH, BERKS TEL (06286

]HJ\l!:iO\U'|-|IM,\\l-.[:klY:ill>.vti]ihLr



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Strategic
software

Can you keep your head when
all about you are losing theirs?
If so, one of these games might
be for you — but first, read our

reviewers' ratings

Empire

.'.;, „„, 1.i.,D,„I.,i».

for bu*i ft"' 111.

liniw
6fl<^ 1

plavatoiliis
90<ft 1

(«SS3£®%

io

8
allo*i>ih«c«cr»ialraaii=i

"V'.^l'unu!^ '^^. j'.l

playabilUy

"^s5^Quiet.

sPSPls
"''fli'ir,,

"'"'^'^r j

;;;,;?"»"»

/ ''i"i.i..'
'.

: ' ',.. ,,;"«/ """-iicijoj. "' I
,i '-..,:;'; ,k!i

'^i.;,;:'v
ir

;

,

""n;,
l

'"'.'»(.;«»
' I

jokersWIW
spectrum

w l! ii:h

U
gtaphics adl

T
™;UH bbU. 1

IIOMIl LiNU'l MV.,\fi-.l :.kl 1 :il Uteris





ASP SOFTWARE
1 45 Charing Cross Rd, London WC2H OEE

Tel: 01-437 1002

rriii~o»'»coucoc
1 1 UUsLOi iiiZKiZ

NicKnsrnrw-: comit it.h si:kvi<:i:si.ii
rimisr.r.iH-i n<>-w-u»t><>*»t<>2t.A

TF.I.fPtiOm: 01-883 941

1

Nearly 700 Programmes
IN STOCK

Ring for our Price List

CLWYD PERSONAL
COMPUTERS

A9. Daniel Owen Precinct, Mold. CH7 1AP.

Telephone: Mold 56842

400 inc BASIC f no

800 £290

ATARI" 48K Lynx £215

COMMODORE 64 £225
ORIC 1 48K £139.99p

Phone Orders Welcome on 0352-56842

Postage & Packaging FREE
NEXTDAYDELIVERY AVAILABLE Please ring for deiails:

] enclose chegue/P.O. tot £

nr plrssi.- rifhit my ArtPSi Caid No.

I I II I I I I I II I II IT-
NAME

ADDRESS

(OMI'I IINCWIlKIVaiVa



Turn your CBM64 into a

Mi|mis1ic.ilE'(l synthesiser, a piano,

violin, organ, guitar or harpsichord.
Woodwind, drums or cymbals and play

along with your own or any of the

preset rhyltims.

You can compose pieces of music
note by note, produce explosions,

birdsong, trains, thunder, flying saucers
and hundreds of other special sound
effects for use in your own programs.

All this and an unbelievable range
of special features:

4 Wave Forms: Triangle Wave. Saw Tooth
Wave, Square Wave, White Noise.

(ilissando. Fildibend. Modulation,
Layering, Tempo Control, Pretab.

Hnvelope Shaping. Synchronisation, Full

F.diliny. Ker.nrd, Playback Save. Transfer,

3 Vaices.ii Preset Kliylhms and 2 User-
llefined Rhyl Inns. Full screen, easy to reac

display uleflects. Full, easy to follow

instruction manual included.

,isii-<*ly l)> (Juii:ksilva ltd

Tiirlle liol.liini; with l\w i;ut est Turtles eversei

AQUAPLANE - .Ski through Marine Mania.:* an. I

.

ol»tnr.l.s £7.95 • RlMi OK POWER - Search ihroi

Die Mvslital Kinj. LH.35 • OU1NT1C WARRIOR -

IhesinislerCrabman and other mangled mutanlsl I

.
Dorset BH21 7PY. Telephone (0202)891744.

PURPLE TURTLES

» PRESENTS W
A CHRISTMAS SELECTION FOR SLEUTHS, SCREWBALLS,

SUMY WORMS OR SCHOLARS

EASTWOODMANOR SO^WBAH
3 MODEL B FOR \

* AREAS/
SEQUENCES

£5-95 INCLUDING P & P, VAT
AND A

I

TO POLARSOFT LTD
ENTERPRISE HOUSE
ELDER WAY
STEVENAGE
HERTS SGI 1TL



Apathy that
killed then

ould drop.
...,:ll IV •\
Tl-'I'J-JA iC

Slepticr, 9w

Seriously, the whole sorry

T1-99/4A is Iht ovcrrii

reason Tor its down
apathy breeds apathy.

The Invisible
guy

n HCW 35 you primed a

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,

Home computing weekly, no.1
Golden square, London W1R

3AB. Don't forget to name your
computer— the best letter

could win £5-worth of
software, cot a problem with
your micro? we'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address

K-tel: two Is

is a dual-eamelaiw.

r £6.95 is much b

tegraphicr '

k.HCW!

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 2C



BRACON-I2 PROGRAM

Shut the box and keep

adding (Jii-t hii'i'iliti

2*0 pau« before r

Sflfl-SSOeml hnn

them happy
Children will enjoy playing this
computerised version of an old

favourite, adapted for the
Dragon by James Creenall

IUMI IllMI'l !IM,VM I M 1 :olJt,



Any Key saves time
TO. prog.™ "11 »•= 1™ *™ »M. mitring H* cod. m

2sifffS£BS-.
,

33Sffi?5S
l,i.ptwr^n, if vou iu..ke :; m.^il-t .-U >wi ha-u kid,- i-pr^'

jm Kir'.
biii-|Ui:f^[Anli;:'r-^K!iii-:v,J. \ou back 10 enter me

{lit It -liitnitiii 111 lint l«t|U-M>iiiu-iiii

in UiVc^t. blOL-kso!' 1U. His a very simple

in jm -i/e of block

... al<erihi5

r^u.i... by altering Lhtiwo "*•

colour and disables aulo-rcpeai on ihe

^|ji£
r

i5&« lines 200 and 300 on, 1 have left ihBc

orias(a)soinaiin>" l >-- I - |
- l|,|ll

i-;
i

[

,AI,ll;1I"S^u
i

a
^)

l

|;

To sho* no» much lime Uus .online saves I MW«!o«
3700 HEX codes in iu-[<.uio,R- hour i.

;

ins heabo^c. niai

was will) iUSI one hand - the other was holding a rule to ihe

POKE 36879,27 : POKE 650.255 „,,-,cu -

10 PRINT'UTSii. !>.a ii^M;, UK lit \ I 1>A > K

>(l PRINT "(CDltCKitBl KilfUKNH MLRIOI.11;

30 PR NT" CDltt KHlil Ki 2 it .kM SAVE CODE"

40 PRINT "(CDHCRKBLK) 1 (CRN) LOAD CODE :

50 GETAJ: IF AS> "3" OR AS < "
I " THEN 50

Ml A-VAL(ASl:C)S -\ t.OTO IHU.2IXU00

MO PRINT "IC'LSKCDKCDIENTER START :

IM'I I
v]

:
['kLM it LSJICDXCD) i „ , ..

nm'KIM iHII.i:M:- 1 HU l,« K,ltR);:ZS = "

POliLT AS 11 As- '"THEN 12(1

is PRINT AS;' 7.% /.% «' IH AS - "IF7>" THEN RUN
130GETAS:IFAS=-"THEN130
1.15 1'KIM ASi/.S /S-AS
140GETAS:IFAS=""THEN 140

US II- \i< >fHKS(32l 1HLN M»
, ,

S0A = ASCI?S) 4* : H - AS(. (RK.HTS <ZS).1»- 48 :

N = B + 7 • IB>9)-H6 • (A + 7 ' (A>9» : IF N<0OR

160
N
POK

5

E
T
SL

B
n''sL = SL + 1 : 1FSL/IO=INT(SL/10)

THEN PRINT

2MREM°Y01JR NORMAL SAVE TO TAPE COOL

WmTvOUR NORMAL LOAD FROM TAPE CODE
ROUTINE

! hn ill Shepherdsor

3&>48K SPECTRUM*®;
SPLAT!

ARCADE

Please send me Hick boxlesl required)

SPLAT MOUNTAINS OF KET 1984

at £5. 50 each (inclusive of VAT and lsr class postagel

nT iT"i i T i i
T i TiTiTTn

HOMI: ( UMI't IIM.W



Experience CDS
programs yourself
Thisis French is Fun a brand new
Educational
gamefrom CDS.
Justone ofa
new range of
exciting
programs...
Arcade action
3D Space
adventures
Education
and pure
fantasy..

NEW REVISED
PRICES

Texas Instruments

SOFTWARE

EARLY READING

SEND SAE FOR FULL PRICE LIST

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES/POs
PAYABLE TO

A. S. N. COMPUTER
SERVICES LIMITED

ANNOUNCE
Top USA Software ai Discount Prices

At least 20% Discount from Top Selling US
Software

Just Look at These:

RRP A.S.N.
Zafckoii - Daia^ofl — Alari 33.00 25.UO

Jumpman — Epyx — Atari CB64 33.00 25.00

33.01 25.01

All Price. indnUc VAT and Posi & Pairkiiisi is Iree (UK
mainland only). Thi. is jusi a sdccliiin. We have over
5011 (lames. Llililks Kducaiional and Business pro-

grammes to choose from. Toobiain npio the niinuic in-

I'd on ;m\ proi-rammc, :c;c;iik'iif om Hn: [ iue - O'SAl
5?5yy.

(Export Orders Welcome}

Send all orders nilh cheque P/O elc l»:

A.S.N. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
Dept. H.C.W., 89 Station Crescent,

Ash ford, Middx.

HEARING IS BELIEVING

Tele Sound
SPECTRUM BEEP BOOSTER

Specl.um The .

TELESOUND FEATURES

COMPUSOUNO



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Going by the
board

Board games are traditional
family entertainment at

Christmas, but these games
break with tradition — you can

play them on your micro

Revere!
03K spectrum

£4.50

Dro9oneness ,-.;«,««
E9.9S ""»'»'""';"':,";. ;;...i

I

u
.':'.','i'^ii'.'v

;lllK1 '!
ll

'r'ir-'J '^' M u'*
'"'1"'0J

• 1

.ass?-:

E»

';.
" !;;"- ^w ,v^ ^ !!;';;' 'S ;'.;

:

'

;;;.
-^',';, .;:,''" «'^,

' Alston, ZX^">«lll,T"? s^arc

i Wl-.t-.Ki.l :uII,vl-.i,:vi I"



n sound choice far urn
' Cnaf4niim-

n crystal-clear sound module that

simply plugs into the user port -

only 130

It generates its own
sound through its own speaker, and unlike

most other types, there is no need for additional

programming. Make yourgame playing more exciting,

more realistic, make your Spectrum sound output music

toyourears. AlsoavailableiortheBBC micro at£30.

and a FREE choke of£30 software!
Buy the sound module and choose £30 ofsoftware free!

mm
A-'TyV
Curl w

PUIS
Leopard lord £1

Terror from ihs Doep £10 zigi

Ace m the Mole £10 Alls

' 1 6k Spectrum everything else.

\(vW(//!

ELECTRONICS
Add-0n Electronics Ltd..

Units 2. 3 and 4.

Shire Hill Industrial Estate,

Saffron Walden.

Essex CB113AQ

To: Add-On Electronics Ltd.. Units 2, 3 and A, Shire Hill industrial Estate. Sattron Walden. Essex CB113AQ
Please rush me Speclrum BBCsound modules at£30 each.

/enclose cheaue to the value lo£ or debitmyAccess^ Barclaycard^J

I claim software cassettes to the value of£30 called:



VIC-20 PROGRAM
c's ;i ureal liimiK eiine 111

e> .ill llie liiMNdf gr;«iiy.

have made eootl use of it

(panded VIC-20 by writing

uing Four as a two

LOADs the second part. The
graphics are quite effective

1 easily be converted

other programs.

Will you float
to victory?

of lime and patient Tlie
i

m.ini .1-1:. i-1i aim..'-.: r.n;.|l',

jirea I'OKI-- i,> animal

II 111: 11 .n.'i.i In '
irivVK .,:l'lti:. 22 hi 23 Jul

lets. IhePOKL. ana- I1.IW

7168 to 7679 store hi-resgrar

76S0lo81S5sc..VMci'.,irl 1!.:al

! board.

away from the si

1 it was dropped a:

te to fail until it me<

Once in the desired p
he counter may be dropped

cither by pressing the space bar or

the fire button. The counter wil"

n the direction indicated a

rest! scores, press fimciiui

me when -HIT ANY KEY
TO PLAY" appears.

.me; Liisurciluu the tape deck is

iviidied off when playing, or the

joystick's counter wilkom in
" "

"

'e the board.

12-13 llash PLAYER IV n

36*78 volume (15 is

36879 screen and be
(8 is black)

The object of l-liijiini; h
locoiiiieclaliiieoMourco!

lioivoiiulK or diagonally.

Floating Lour is a two-f

game in which one player it-.

ioysiiek iiiid the second usi

51-56 flash winner m

lIMSsttSMKSiSiSBftB

HO\li KIMI'ITI* WLI.M 1'Mltem



cCT lntneoiiei»

» PRESENTS #
A CHRISTMAS SELECTION FOR SLEUTHS, SCREWBALLS,

1Y WORMS OR SCHOLARS

EASTWOODMANOR SO^WB^L
:
WITH A BBC MICRO MODEL B FOR USE WITH ANY ZX SPECTRUM

.AREAS/
SEQUENCES

FOR USE WITH A 48K ZX SPECTRUM FOR USE WITH A BBC MICRO MODEL B

ANY OF THESE fC.QC INCLUDING P & P VAT
GAMES FOR IUST X,O 1?O AND A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TO POLARSOFT LTD
ENTERPRISE HOUSE
ELDER WAY
STEVENAGE A
HERTS SGI 1TL

PaacM HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 2(

PLEASE SUPPLY _



POOLSWINNER
THE ULTIMATE POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM

PREDICTS Nol jus! SC^FHRnvMS tfc.1 NOSCGflES
AWAVSanflHCVES

FT WORKS We guarantee ne p.og.a-n perloims s.ar I..

ADAPTABLE Poolswirme. joiri lie cec.se p'.TciKir

EASY TO USE Fully menu

DATABASE The prograi

^^ Smlme Softwarm >^

T199/4A SOFTWARE

ss Collage. Haslin^ Road,
[. I*onards-cni-Sea, TN3S8EA |
IfI: Haslinas (0424) 532£

£)P
[• \ I KARMA

I SOFTWARE
I PRESENTS

PONTOON - YHATZI
For 3K expanded VIC 20

only £4.50 including VAT+p&p
?™S GAMES TAPE WHILE STOCK LAST
%£^f CHEQUES & PO's TO:

TM COMPONENTS, 1 1 9a HIGH STREET,
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA. ESSEX SS1 1 LH

SPECTRUM
JOYSTICK
£9.95—„.,
NO INTERFACE
NEEDED

DIRECTLY
OPERATES THESE
KEYS

fiiEsfii^ 3ESI
TO GIVE PRECISION JOYSTICK CONTROL
• ESSENTIAL FOR FLIGHT-SIMULATION & SIMILAR GAMES
• INCREASES SKILL

, I V! .
Oil GAMES USING CURSOR KEVS.

• SPEEDS GRAPHIC PLOTTING AND DRAWING
NO ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS — All rear SOCttBlE free

• FITS 8 REMOVES IN SECONDS — Mo loots required.

• NOMODinCATIONI\LLDLD10SPLCTRUMCASLORKLYS

'"n'TT'i*T Pm T" iTTi i

CAMEL MICROS

y>

»r/\

A7
SPECTRUM 48K

CHEMISTRY (13-18 years)

ARITHMETIC (6-10 years)

1 OGK OAMIS(o-IOye-ars)
GEOMETRYII2-18years)
PHYSICS (Oplics) (12-18 years)

£8.50

£4.95
£4.95

£7.50

£7.50

If an advertisement
iswrong we're here

to put it right.

on posters or in

unacceptable, v ittheaddressbelow.

The Advertising Standards Authority. \

;, IDS' l-aiif S3



48kSPECTRUM OWNERS™ m^
...LET'SGETDOWN TOBUSINESSZ

* * * FINANCEMANAGER * • *
FINANCE MANAGER is a powerful, flexible and fast MENU DRIVEN ger
to handle up to 255 separate accounts for domestic and business
MACHINE CODE has enabled us to produce the very latest "on the pag
edit data naturally, as if with a pencil and paper.

These screens are just e sample to show the style of the program:

Accounts can be MERGED, DELETED. ANALYSED, MARKED as priority, RENAMED, EDITED and SCHOLLED
Transactions can be RECONCILED, AMENDED, DELETED, PRINTED. DESCRIBED lor analysis and RENAMED,
Standing orders can be APPLIED, REMOVED, DESCRIBED, AMENDED, DELETED and even DUMMIED for

planning purposes. Other features include DATE CHANGE, RUNNING TOTALS, 2 KEYBOARD MODES, PRINT
PAGE/LINE/BLOCK/FROM END/FROM START/FROM DATE etc., LIST BALANCES, FIELD ERASE'INSERT DELETE,
EXIT TO BASIC. You may not want all these features but they are there just in case.

* * * ADDRESSMANAGER * * •

progr

ADDRESS MANAGER featu;

full names and addresses o

USES inclui

treatment).
to catalogue patients by

• • • 80COLUMN-WS80'VERSIONS * • •

latest high performance Japanese Dot Matrix Printer — you will find our prices very competitive.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL SOFTWARE STORE NOW AND ASK FOR FINANCE MANGER
AND ADDRESS MANAGER BY NAME —
also available from selected branches of WH SMITH, BOOTS and MENZIES

MJMgJ SOFTWARE * * * SIMPC/THEBEST * * *

If you experience difficulty obtaining your copies of these programs send a cheque or postal order for E8.95

(£19.95 for PLUS 80 versions! Or telephone your- details to (0753 888B66):

Oxford Computer Publishing Ltd.

4 HIGH STREET, CHALFONT ST PETER, BUCKS SL9 9QB



MR CHIP SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM GAMES
SPECTRUM DARTS <48K)

Five Bames of dans for 1-5 players, 501 , Cricket, Killer,

Round ihe board. Noughts,mil Ctosscs. four levels of play

pergame.takeonlheconlpuler or friends at these tames o;

skill and judgement £5.50

UHUIIKIIl-vnH
As for the Commodore 64. bin now available lor the 48K
Speclrum. Texas TI99/4A and Dragon £5.50

VIC-20
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT

., ihe ultimate Fruit Machine for the VIC with

nudge, hold and respin 100% machine code, "Overall

Jackpot is a beautifully written simulation giving superb

graphics, animation and use of colour. In fact, this pro-

gram makes Commodore's Fruit Machine cartridge look

unbelievably cheapand nasty." Home Computing Weekly
No. 20 19/7/83 £5.50

KWAZY KVVAKS
Accuracy and speed are required fori hi- Shooting Gallery.

superb useof colour and graphics in this new and challeng-

ing game from the author of Jackpot. 100%machinecode.

joystick or keyboard control £5.50

PACMANIA
Choose your own game from the following options — dif-

ficulty 1-3 speed 1-3, size of maze 1-3, visible or invisible

loving power pills, define your own key con-

trols, any combination, if this is your type of game, then

this is the one for you. for the 3K expand VIC £5.50

BUG5Y (Joystick Only)

a Minefield with a difference as you step on the

stones whilst collecting purple boxes which give your both

le and points, thev disappear from beneath your feet.

DO NOT DESPAIR! "I3UGSY" will randomly replace

the stones but avoid bumping into him or its sudden death

!

An original eomni:Ki\c and Jiallcr.ging came £5.50

MINI-ROULETTE — PONTOON - Hl-LOW
Three great games of chance for the VIC, try to beat the

COMMODORE 64
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT 64

At last its here, specially wrilien for ihe 64, by the author

program lor"JACKPOT" the ultimate Fruit Math in

eVIC. £5.50

WESTMINSTER
A game for up to four players, can you lead Ihe party of
your choice and win the general election, you lour the 60
constituencies (seats) buying voles, when' von can, (Just

like the real thing), this musi be out of ihe first board ivpc

games specially written for ihe computer. Why play on
your own, have fun with vour familv and friends playing
WESTMINSTER £5.50

RED ALERT
A.gamc for 1-4 players. Willi sound and graphics. Make
money in casinos, com mil rohbei y. hide lioin the police,

hire secret agenis, (some of whom can be treacherous),

negotiale for weapon-, find and auack the secret rockel

base to launch the missile, and watch the havoc and
destruction caused. There's no turning back from
"RED ALERT" £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
A game for two to twenty players, become a tycoon of the

motor trade, you must obtain gearbo\es. tyres and engines

to produce cars for sale. Form syndicates, buy and ex-

change parts, buy dealerships, but be careful, you may
become bankrupt and have to liquidate, find out what you
are made of, have vou got what it takes to become a
WH££LER DEALER £5.S0

LUNAR RESCUE
Our new version, avoid ihe asteroid bell, to rescue ihe

stranded scientists, then fight your way back to the mother
ship, fast reactions are required to safely land and dock
your lunar module £5.50

PURCHASE LEDGER
Easy to use, single entry, handles 4(H) in voices per month,
Gross' Netl purchases, V.A.T. £1-1.50

Disk Version £17.00

(available front 1st NoM

SALES LEDGER — As Above £14.50

Disk Version £17.00

CHIPMON — Contains a one- or two- pass Assember,

Disassembler and Monitor. A programming aid for the

development of machine code programs and roulines on

ihe CBM 64 £12.50

n files and records on tape BANK MANAGER — As our Super Bank Manager, but

£7.50 for ihe 64 £7.50

Now available on disc wilh added facilities £10.00

Full documentation with all utility programs.

Olher software available f-.u (lie VIC and Commodore 64,

send for free brochure, including RABBIT SOFTWARE
al £5.50 each. Send Cheques/PO's to:

MR CHIP SOFTWARE
Depi HCW. 1 NEVILLE PLACE. LLANDUDNO. GWVNEDD LL30 3BL.

Tel: 0492 49747
Wanted: High duality suit ware, of all types, tor export and 1. X distribution.

All programs no" available on disc please allow c2.50 extra.

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

IIOMt- (.OMl'l.TISL, \\ S.EKI V 2tl IWniH-i



CDS programs, the
ultimate experience

This is Winged Warlords' a brandnew
Arcade Adventure game from CDS.

A Justone ofanew range ofexciting
programs for 1984.

Available direct from CDS Micro Systems

Send Cheque or P.O. To CDS Dept. YC1,

lO.Weslfield Close, Tkkhill.T



SPECTRUM CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

it's Christmas Eve . . . and
Santa's reindeer have

Just imagine [his situation. Santa

Christmas Eve to deliver mans
thousands of presents to expect-

ant girls and boys throughout the

world, when— horror of horrors
— he finds someone has left a

c open, and all his reindeer

,t escaped.

How it works
SO- 130 define UDC characters

500-690 Subrouiines: 510-5;

PRINT trees, 5JO-S70 cticv

in! kopress 60IMW Men

1*00-1*40 caltul;

and rhc longer he takes to round
them up. the more children he'll

disappoint by failing lo deliver

This is the i heme of tnv name
lor the 16 and 48K Spectrum.
Vou have to guide Santa to help

gel his reindeer back into

escaped

There's thousands of Christmas
stockings to fill, but first Santa
must round up his reindeer.
You can help by typing David
Nowotnik's program into your

16K or 48K Spectrum

The escaped reindeer I

JisKiiuiJil Simla Clans will si

the .name in the cmpi> icincl

luded in the program. Your

ci of present- Santa ins- lim

Two tips for playing 111 i- game.
Don't get the reindeer i rapped in

trees or at Ihc edge of the sci

Olheilsise it will he inipos-il

diieei ilieiu !o the pen. \Im>

HOMI- I.1JMPI I INC. Wl-l-.kl.l 2tl Ucceilil



Compatible cassette recorder

Single cassette interface lead

Dual cassette interface lead

Recorder + single lead

Recorder + dual lead

32K Stand alone Ram

Software Cartridge — Extended Basic £51. 50

Minimemory £51.50 Parsec £23.50

Chess £29.50 Invades £17.00

Software Tape — Core!, Blast It,

Spudz, Code Break/3D Maze, U.F.O.

all @ £4.95 each.

P&P 55p per order, send 50p (refundable on

1st order) for full list, Cheques or PO's to:

6 FLORENCE CLOSE, WATFORD, HERTS
Tel: (0927) 372941

SEE US AT THE YOUR COMPUTER XMAS FAIR
DEC15lh- 18th STAND Nil 167

l-COMI'LIINt. Wt-.l-kl.V2l



CHOST STORY

it seemed like a bad
dream, it became a

Spritemare
:onvpuier bleeped ill me
a worrying way. I looked

Jthruugh the last part ofmy
program for bugs, care-

fully comparing the lines

the TV screen with itie notes

scribbled in the book at my side. My
eyes ached and my head felt as though
someone had filled it with damp sand:

the results of programming past one in

the morning. The sound of my father

snoring drifted, muffled, through the

I glanced al my nalell. [he display read

.^:.;4 and I
tell dream, iigbrmg hi.

I
i my

lurchcad. Hying m lake me from ihe world.

Jiisuuioihct 10 minutes and I'll goupio bed

I thought. ! started lo type in die last pan of

my program.
Outside Hie house trees mid fields

llaekw,

,e process of b,

nifom

..-;/; n

a Day
and a,

warm liedil tram ill,' window behind
Richard worked mi ill' program.

I he house nus old Inn diefoundation:, on
hIih.Ii ii had been limit stretchedfar hack to

men who worship/n-d the sun. lielow those

U1111ldt1l11.nl: there mil axeinx Wrait. the

i' deep n\ no/ lite

hills. And thai bedrock I

antiquity mil) the blood of sacrifices.

In the arcane forces which strained in on

the house lite eoni/ruter mis incompre-

hensible. Richard Has not. People they
understood and die tools and machines of

people they could bend to their own evil

purposes through those people. Audsoiliey
reached out one cold shadowy hand,
wiiicmi: in the Twin washed throuxhd. They
anwi:! ui Ritliar<i\ deepy mind.
Mi hand leil suddenly mill as I pressce!

I lie keys. I really musl gel oil up to bed soon.

i thought, and vanned. As I did so. a shiver

ran down my spine like a I riven norm. I

continued typing though I felt halt asleep

and as I typed, i he screen blurred and letters

ran uigcihcr. As rhey van together I fell my
hand- ivpiiiE faster and Caster, the screen a

mass of dancing figures winking and

thought in an oddly coherent nay: "I am
asleep and none ill this is happening. Hon
useful it will be to finish typing in the

program while I sleep." After thai I felt

mysell falling tiaelnaid ihrough Ihe eliair

and donn a long, lone iniinel of whispering

grey m'

fingers -till .'ii tile keyboard I
looked at i

naleh. It now reaii J:23. 1 was about

SAM: the program and llien eo sir.ugbl

Lock the doors,
close the curtains,
turn on all the

lights, make sure
you're not alone in
the house. Now you
can read Mark Eyles'
Christmas ghost

story. But don't say
you weren't
warned...

cJrfiKI UI)Utk\H.lim>AKKSI>HMI.:

SACRIH1K: KMKt SLICK
RUN

igfon
- flashed ;

rl the pi

private way. daring me.
I must have been more sleepy lhan I

dionglu; a eokl sweat broke out on die

palms of my hands as I imagined ercaunc-
oi evil creeping imii ihe mom ihrough die

shadows. I shook myself, "This is silly". I

whispered 10 mysell". "I can't possibly he

scared of a eharaetei tcneraioi proeram.
I Ins is PW1 alter all. nol die Dark Ages."

the screen again and small

e pi-oer.il Off

o gel some sleep.

; awake in another
niple ui hours, ready to open Ins presents.

'
'il rarely slepi pasi 6.30 on

['hen my euriosiiy took hold and, seem-

ingly or" ii sown accord, my hand went iodic

keyboard to RUN the program. My eyes
widened as I pressed the key. . .

e and si half
men half monster shapes. . . itiglitniar.

from the asylum of nigh!. Their mouths
i wi'tcd nkvjitlly m Richard reached .lor ihe

key. Plants around die house began lo "lit.

A wind blew crystahol crisp snowacross lite

hare around. I'erliaps this Christmas would
lie while. The niyht creatures hoped it would

I was dragged up to semi consciousness

Pom a deep and troubled sleep by l lie sound

of my brother's door opening. A dull

throbbing tame from m\ left arm. "I've

been sleeping on it". I thought as I drifted

;c shrill.

c

my eyelids, which finally opene
iMakeaiiiel.li. fec-uie weal, and i-rocei Mi
arm ached even more, 1 moved ii. A sharp

mouth with a small whimpering cry.

I rolled e>ul o\' bed clenching mi ie

against ihe pain and looked at my at

Three deep, ragged scratches stretched

between by elbow and wrist. Th"
lilted lo an improbable angle and I

s

ol' blood, now dried to a crusty

I siood, nearly falling, as a waved
once again tilted the world, then made my
nay lo Ihe slain. My father's worried half
asleep face nas irisi appearing ai my |~ '

ohhine .online from the lounge.

My iillle brother stood in the doorway,
quivering wiili fear. I came up behind him
and looked into the room. Al Ihe wirulon

slood the table winch held t he small portable

TV and my computer. Embedded in the

computer's keyboard nas a large car

knife. Hum I be cut in the keyboard a

ass the is

r the rug below. The d
Ie legs I

e lo senile on the window sill, flic snow

pink in places. 1 then remembered
sing that key three hoi
s [ bad touched file key a deep fore-

I pi ic dby
small needles ol fear. I he screen Weill black

and then seemed to disappear altogether,

leaving a gaping pic _ In the bottom small

sha|ies began lo form and claw up toward
me. I realised

I should nol have touched III

key. Too laic. I he light in the room dimmo
and blinked our . 1 stood rigid with terror i

ahsohnc blackness.

Before memo eyes climbed up mil ol a pi

,: thoirsaiiei
i
rules deep. I beeves were sel in

shadowy figure whose flesh crawled a

[hough trying lo escape. A mouth cracko
open and laughed displaying the slumps o
unplea.sam reeib. A I ci id smell accompanied

a mice. Sounding like ihe si It ingot soil or

"In Ihis Darkest Night

In Ihe Death ofLight
Iam theDark Sprite."

[ he lace e.

if let

have controlled by body. Then a cold damp
claw closed on my arm. The face c rep i closer

and nolhing else but mvsclf and il esisled.

The resi was blackness. I fell I mighi b
i rapped inside a buried coll ill. Maybe 1 via

dead. I conkln'l remember dying.

.

'/.



CH05T STORY
"Sacrifice, sacrifice. Knife. Cii

iusl feed." He/it look his clav

in and as lit did so he -lashed in

ilii i lira: raeecd claws. For soir

us a1hoiieh'.oinco..cc]scwc

would be happy Lo feed on i .

.!• pronii^iiisi no pain. Spiral as 1 was. one

in of im brain was working ai fever pilch,

lis being, "as outside of science, far rc-

oved from my world, fat removed from

Ihe things [understood. A being of evil from
bevond time. Was this creature as ignorant
" ienceasl was of magic?

ross the room a camni: knife la> on a

nkcrc it iiad been used ic-K'idai in cut

I fell across the room in the dark, my
vi'siiiiiiis' lo pick oin ohioei' in a hhie-

iumiiicscence winch diipivd 1:0111 the

lire's garments. I clinched the knife in

my good right hand and moved back to-

wards the monster.

"i'll give you your sacrifice," I whis-

pered. I sank the knife into my computer. To
m\ astonishment blood spurted from the

gash. Then the world went crazy. The
window cracked open soundlessly and a

"red dead spirits flew into the room.
ng it with their rotting glow. I was flung

my feet and crashed noiselessly across

.nun it) slow minimi. I lit hcines fed.

bled.

1 crawled from the room, obscene
sucking sounds followed me up the stairs.

H\ now I was halt crazed with fearandnot in

control of what I was doing. 1 collapsed on

In that unconsciousness a handful 1

words fell:

"Never have we tasted meat like ih

before, so rich, so new. so different. Wewi
reliiru. We will return when hunger claws;

My par

wcte slaiiue speechlcssli ai the mum. How
would they helicic mi siory'.* How would I

be able to warn people of the ten oi stalking

them lale ai night through their home



DRAGON
This complete collection of books explains

everything you need to know to get the most out of your

Dragon 32. The most exciting games, the latest

programming techniques and the most practical

step-by-step instructions— everything necessary to

make your Dragon roar.

iiffl!

Enter The
lTiirty eicitina progi

your Dragon 32 into

ol action- packed Earns inch

Ulnar lander. Dragon Invade

DRAOON3Z
refcrenir fuldr

programs. lakes you right 1mm the

beginning Irj full undemanding messy

Melbourne House Publishers

Books
[± Enter The Dragon ....

L7 Dragon 3! Programmer':

Cassettes
r Dragon 32 Hungry Horace £5.95

Cassettes from the Book

f^ Enter the Dragon Super Cassette* £5,95

r Enter trie Dragon Super Cassette 8 65.95

Please send me your IteeJg page catalogue.

Pieasedeoitmy Access Card No E3
All Melbourne House cassette

software Is unconditionally guara

against malfunction.

Access orders can be

lele« honed through on our

24 hi ansatone [Oil 858 7397.



Rt£33 the manta Printeris a bargain!
Whatever image or text is displayed on yourscreen

the Manta Printercan reproduce it- graphics or

characters. Running quietly and quickly-at
80 characters persecond- the Manta
produces 40 column width print-out in

upperand lower case letters and
graphics.

Take this opportunity to upgrade your

system -produce hard copy print-out

ot all yourprograms, lists, addresses

etc.

The Manta printer is fully compatible

with Spectrum 48K, Oric, Dragon, VIC

20, Commodore 64, Aquarius and
BBC.

With £100 ofFREEsoftware its a steal!

Dragan 32,

Spectrum 48H
OritM,

Commodore 54
Leopard Lord
Terror from the Deep
Ace in the Hole
Horror Atoll

Arcane Quest
Roundsby Incident
allatCIOeach

Spectrum iBH
Fisherman Fred
ExT
Penguin
Sea-battle
Cosmanoids
Diamond Mine

Cry Wolf
Ziggarat of Dread
Tobor
Chuckman
Lost over Bermuda
3D Star Wars
Security Shelter
One-arm Bandit
Etenders
Eteor Torn
N' Vaders
Terroroids
Goblin Crusher
Never Trust a Blonde
all at £5 each

Games Pack 2
Frogger
Invaders
Othello
Roboball

Games Pack 3
Head On
Apollo 8

Wobble Board
Space Attack

ttquarius

Ed-on
Grid Bug
Phrogger
'N' Vader
Chuckman
Efenders
Aliens
One Arm Bandit
all at £5.95

ChessC19.95
Melody Chase£1 9.95
Snafu£15.95
Night Stalker£19.95
Lock 'n'Chase£1 9.95
AstrosmashE 15.95
Burger Time£19.95
TRONE19.65
Dungeons and
Dragons £16.95
Logo£30
Finform£30
Fileform£30

Picnic Adventure
only £5

viral

To; Add-On Electronics Ltd.. Units 2. 3 and 4. Shire Hill Industrtal Estate. Satfron Walden. EsseiCB113AQ

Please rush me IQlyl MANTA Punters at£99 each. M/machineis „
I enclose cheque to the value ot£ or Bebitmy Access^ Visacard\^\

ELECTRONICS
Add-On Electronics Ltd.,

Units 2. 3 and A,

Shire Hill Industrial Estate.

Saffron Walden,

Essex CB1 1 3A0

/ claim £100 ot tree sottwate from We listaoove;



The pyramid

Cheque red Flag

Flight
Simulate

Mai

Ultimate 12)

Fantasy (3)

Psion 11)

Psion <9)

Bug Byw ("

BEST SELLERS

a Attack

mar Jetman

Qu t*r

Ultimate (6)

CDS 1-)

Ocean 15)

<(S)

res in
brackets are la

"^^^"""r
3 Wacky Wane

4 Laser Zone

5 Ma"'1 *

6 Gridrunner

7 skynaw*

imaginL ...

Melbourne

Imagine W
Llamasoft l-l

Uamasott 10»

LlamasoftH
Qui lalS)

,v
Manager

Quicks"™ w
Commodore i

Commodore'
Bug BV^e (31

10 P8n 'C

Fioures in bracket^,

Campi lea oy

"

week's positions

TOP 30
1 Atic Atac Ultimate Spectrum (—1

2 Lunar Jetman Ultimate Spectrum (7|

3 Kong Ocean Spectrum (5)

4 Jetpac Ultimate Spectrum |2I

5 Manic Miner Bug Byte Spectrum (3)

The Hobbit Spectrum (41

7 Valhalla Legend

9 Chuck ie Egg AS.F Spectrum (17)

10 747 Flight

Simulator Doctorsoft BBC
11 Pool CDS Spectrum (16)

12 Melbourne

Draw M.House Spectrum (-(

13 Falcon Patrol Virgin CBM 64 |25)

14 Ostron Spectrum I-)

15 Night Flight Microdeal Dragon (—

)

IS Killer Gorilla Program Pow er BBC (10)

17 Tram-Am Ultimate Spectrum (8)

18 Splat Spectrum (-)

19 Cookie Ultimate Spectrum (91

20 Horace and the

Solders Psion Spectrum (131

21 Microdeal Dragon (18)

22 Spectrum (22)

23 Hall ot theThings Crystal

24
Jungle Microdeal Dragon (15|

25 Snooker Spectrum (-)

26 Franklins Tomb Salamander Dragon (-)

27 3D Dimension

Destruction Arctic Spectrum (-)

28 Crazy Painter Microdeal Dragon (-)

29 Pssst Ultimate Spectrum (20)

30 3D Combat Zone Arctic Spectrum (23)

Compiled by PCS Distribution 10254 691211} and

sanctioned by the Computer Trade Association. Chan
is- for retail sales in individual outlets in the UK and

Northern Ireland for the fortnight ended December 4

2 Frogge'

3 Laser Zone

H
Spriwman

t Motormama

6 Purp^* ,

8
Aquaplane^

9 Benai
'

interceptor
(8)

lnterceptor
01

Llamasoft (-1

interceptor
10)

Audiogenic^
Qulcksiva2l

Quicksi

OuicksiW

aWl

Audi it-)

Compiled b

weey<nos\

\e tat
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WARE
subjntByoti to . .

.

DEM&W'KNIGHT

9

Commodore 64, BBC B and Atari computers.



NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERSB—
WEST DEVON
ELECTRONICS

15 Station Road,
Hoi rabridge. Tel:

Yclverion 10822) K534..4

Dragon and Genie -

Service and repairs

(inc. VAT)
J^i.urniiik" pliMli-'riKi'l

(in.-. VAT)

(int. vati

Send for lisis & sample
prim ouis. Free posiasie:

W. Devon Electronics, 15

Staiio.i Road.
Horrahridce. Open some

in addili

al opening h.

msmmsmmt

al VIDEO CITY

ni:SUvmg>333IM

LflTCffiHlRE

mienns

|l.\|l. I h.-i|u.'- I'll- ini-.-1'll.

payibleW: 'JAYSONS'

JAYSONS
20 Chessington Ave,

¥iH€9 cautra
FOR THE BEST SOFTWARE

Over 750 programs .stocks. Over 100 books.

PLUS many other ai/L'i'wrk'i I'oi itil papular computers.

SPECIAL OFFKR - Dragon 32 £159.95

VIDEO GALAXY
293 CHISWICK HI(,H ROAD. LONDON W4

TEL: 01-994 4947

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE CENTRE

J-gmpu-teromo—
XbsiwdlojioV-

Home Computer

TEL: 078541899

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
ARKET SQUARE ARCADE

TEL: 0782 268620

campuTHsaLVELTD.

Open Monday - Suture

The micro Stare
HOME COMPUTER CENTRE

;. ORIC. SPECTRUM,
l.VIC-20, ATARI 400.
EtSOO, DRAGON &

1 Wcsl Strrn.

ham. W. SasSCJ

l! 0403 52297

4HMEIt

Brighton, Sussts.

Tel: 0273 698424.

EZE£Z3ffll
CARVELLS

of RUGBY LTD.
3/7 BANK ST. RUGBY.
Tel: 0788 65275/6



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

35p per word E3 S
Semi display: £6.00 per single column centimetre

Ring for information on series bookings/discounts.

: accepted subject ic

01-437 1002
EXT 211.
Send your requirements to:

Debra Slupple

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,
London WC2H OEF,

I.T-Ni-U-Hli-l

SPECTRUM &ZX 8

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

For ZX81 Users, a
New Ram-Pack
Anti-Wobble Module

s £4.60 mc VAT P & P 70p 5e«o cheque. P<0. lo

Gorof Rd., Ystradgynlai
1DM Products Swansea. Tel: 0639 B42«

PREVENT TAPE

LOADINGERRORS!

TJ23ETJ

E333H3
II HIJ'AIRSKRYI

n- \ -,\m\

^m
TRUM KOl'YKAT

3333333

j -'-«--'-" :i

Tandy TRSHK Model I

exchange BBC model

ESESJ3

!, Roiherhnm SM

WLLKM :(UXvc-inhiT l*)«3



C'l-DsM-d dli'ql^'s l'<>\ i

VVAJVS HKor SAE. I

lull list ip VVAJVS HK.

[ TI-W/4A. 5.A.E.

TI-99/4A
FOR GUARANTEED.
QUALITV SOFTWARE
SEND S.A.E. FOR OUR
LIST AND SAMPLE

INSERTS.
HARLEQUIN

Computing Limited,

PO Box 44,
IlfordlGUDV

HCW —
COMPATIBLE
WITH ALL

POPULAR HOME
COMPUTERS.

F TOP SOFTWARE

ii.pkim.Hl :ii'k|io;il.

HCW
YOUR SOFTWARE
SUPERMARKET.

HHJ:«H:|.|I|H

PROBLEMS WITH
YOUR MACHINE?

SCAN OUR
. SERVICE/REPAIR

SECTIONS.

emm

London W I. It-I: ill-.'H-S J:^.;

tnnzzMt
Micrn-l wt. SOLUM \}(—

Id SWEATSHIRTS

RECRUITING?

SELLING A PRODUCT?
OR A SERVICE?

GET MAXIMUM BENEFIT FOR
YOUR MONEY

FIND OUTABOUT OUR WHOLE
RANGE OF PUBLICATIONS IN:

COMPUTING
VIDEO
RADIO

ELECTRONICS
Simply telephone

ASP CLASSIFIED
01-437 0699
(We take Access and Barclaycazd)



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

' 2. 3
Advertise nationally for only 35p per word
(minimum charge 15 words).
Simply print your message in the coupon and
send with your cheque or postal order made
payable to Argus Spoa-ilisi Publications Ltd to:

CLASSIFIED DEPT., HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY,
145 Charing Cross Rd.. London WC2H 0EE.
Tel: 01-437 1002.

4 s 6.

7. 8

10. 11. 12

13 .4
15.

PREFERRED CLASSIFICATION S E3
Please Indicate number of insertions required. Mill M

/~1 O T» COMPUTER SALES
ALT |«f 33 BURTON RD. LINCOLN LN1 3JYV/W'i-V (05221 26699

AtariA600XL ....£145.95 VIC 20 £93 49
Atari A800XL .... £225.00 CBM 64 £193.95
Man AB00 /including Oric 48K £13195
orogrammlng kit}.. £252.50 ° „„
Atari ''i

;
'"'C'' viti' tire Texas TI-99/4A .£98.45

Pacman game) £69 95 Sold M5 16K ..£136.95

Please send SAE for list of software and peripherals
stating type of hardware you use.

FREE Postage & Packing [UK only)

Please send cheque payable to C&R computers
with order. Please allow 21 days for delivery.

Solway Software
FOR THE TEXAS TI99/4A (UNEXPANDED)

SYSTEM TRADER
Can you land safely on each planet AND make a profit?

Uses full 16K. Side 2 is a typing test. £5.95

CRUISER

relax! Graphics. Side 2 is a character generator. £4.95

Prices include P & P.

6 Curzon Street, Maryport, Cumbria CA1 5 6LL
Telephone: [0900) 812579

THE
Amega
Wrun....



at the ttquarius taped!

l Add-On p»"M
1 Electronics Ltd., Please rush m

'Units 2, 3 and 4, 1

-

]

Shire Hill

Industrial Estate, I signature-

Saffron Walden, Address-

ELECTRONICS fss e;( fjB11 3AQ I

Credil card holiws rir| 9 (0799) 25014 (24 hrs) or Telex 81653



We've got
ITTAPED'

All cassettes £8 each &A


